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WASHINGTON.
THE VENEZUELA TREATY.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
WASHINGTON', March 31.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs to¬

day reported a resolution requesting thc Presi¬
dent to send a man-of-war to Lagtiayra to en¬

force thc payment ol American claims, ns

audited by the treaty of 1S66, and which Vene¬
zuela refused to pay.

[FROM THE ASSOCIATED TRESS.]
WASHINGTON, March 30.

San Domingo has voted 30 to 1 in favor ot
annexation to the Unitfa States. The papers
favored the scheme on thc ground that the
United States would civilize, tranquillize and
enrich the island.
Thc revenue to-day is three hundred and

seventy-five thousand dollars.
The President and severel members of the

Cabinet will attend Thomas' lunera! at Troy.
The National Bank Committee argued fur¬

ther against the Funding bill before thc Ways
and Means Committee. Boutwell was pre¬
sent. A mass of evidence was presented tend¬
ing to show that the banks could not operate
profitably on four and a half per cent, bonds.
Attorney-General Hoar argued to-day before

the Supremo Court iu favor of reopening thc

legal tender decision, which was made by one

majority with vacancies on the bench. Car¬
lisle opposed, arguing they had nothing to do
with majorities, and that much trouble would
arise from such a review.

HOUSE.
The House, after a long argument for trans¬

ferring thc property ofthe Freedmen's Bureau
to thc Educational Bureau, and acceptance
of the amendment that the money be expend¬
ed under the direction of the President ol' the
United States, the motion to table was lost,
64;to 83. The morning hour expiring, the bill
went over.
Paine reported a resolution scating the

Texas members. Shanks objected to Connor,
and read certain expressions of disloyalty.
Butler read about Connor's cruelty to soldiers
while a Federal captain. Brooks made a point
of order that the House had nothing to do with
the previous private character of persons
elected. The chair overtuled the point. Fi¬
nally, all thc members were seated. Their
names arc W. T. Clarke, J. C. Connor, E.

Degener, G. W. Whitmore.
The motion to refer the case of Connor, of

Texas, to thc Elections Committee elicited a

sparkling debate. Butler charged Connor
with, whipping liLs negro soldiers and being
diseased from Annapolis. Stevenson called
these charges outrageous and did not credit
them. He did not believe that any member of
the House had ever taken a ministe -of the
Gospel and chained him with negroes, or that

any member had carried away the treasure of
a whole city. [Laughter.] Connor, who was

allowed ten minutes, said that Butler had im¬

pressed him with the conviction that Butler
had missed his calling, and would have made
a much better character as a low comedian.
The Speaker called Connor to order, when
Butler said: uOb, he don't know any better.'»
Shanks said Connor had not explained why he
?was turned out of the Naval Academy. _

Shanks
was called to order and begged the pardon of

the House, but not ol'Connor.
The consideration of the Tariff bill was re¬

sumed, after which the House adjourned..
SENATE.

The case ot Ames occupied ali day with no

result. Thc Texas senator* » ere scated.

THE MAYORALTY MUDDLE.

RICHMOND, March 31.

Judge Underwood to-day granted an injunc¬
tion restraining Mayor Ellyson from acting as

Mayor. He also refused an appeal, on the

ground that thc injunction was temporary, to

continue only till thc next term. Ellyson's
counsel gave notice of their intention to diso¬

bey the order of the court, in order to cause

thc arrest of Ellyson, and then bring his case

before the Supreme Conrt on a writ ot habeas

corpus. Thc Judge, in Iiis decision, declared
the Enabling act passed by the Legislature un¬

constitutional, which decision affects nearly all

the officers of thc State.
The injunction granted this morning was is¬

sued this afternoon to Ellyson, thc City Coun¬
cil and the police, but they went on with

the city affairs as usual. Ct alioou issued a

proclamation this evening saying his police
force will bc promptly reorganized, and re¬

questing Lie persons appointed by Ellyson to

retire to choir homes peacefully, that no fur¬

ther breaches of the peace may occur. It is

supposed that when Ellyson holds court to¬

morrow, the United States authorities will

arrest him, which is the manner ia which his

counsel hope by habeas corpus to get the case

before thc Snprcme Court. Ellysou's police
still have control ofthe city. >

GENERAL LEE,

AUGUSTA, March 31.

General Lee leaves in thc morning for Sa¬
vannah. In accordance with his earnest soli¬

citations, there was no public demonstration.
He wasvisited at the Planter's Hotel by a large
number of citizens. His Health is improving.

DISASTERS AT SEA.

KEW Yous, March 31.

The steamer Caîûilla has arrived with thir¬

teen persons from thc disabled steamer Vene¬

zuela from Liverpool for AspinwaU, leaving
forty-six aboard to work tho steamer to port.
Rough weather following, it Is feared the
Venezuela went down.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31.
The steamship Fedelita arrived at San Diego

with the captain, missing crew and SS00,000
in treasure, from the wreck of thc steamer

Golden City.

MARINE DISASTER.

NORFOLK, March 31.
The bark Cricket, from Rio janeiro for Bal¬

timore, was wrecked off Cape Charles. Five

thousand bags of coffee were lost with the ves¬

sel. The crew were saved.

REDUCING RATES.

NEW YORK, March 31.

The Railroad Ticket Ageats' Convention

agreed to-day upon five per cent, reduction

on through rates South.

WOMEN PREACHERS.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., March 31.

The Methodist Episcopal Convention post¬
pone;! Mrs. Van Cote's application for admis¬

sion to thc conference for ono year. The sen¬

timent of the conference is against her admis¬

sion. Resolutions complimentary to Mrs. Yan

Ci^e were tabled without debate.

EVItOVE.

(Ecumenical Connell.
LOXDOX, Mardi 29.

Assurances have been, received from Rome
that thc Council, yielding to the representa¬
tion ofthe European powers, will adjourn thc

discussion on Papal infallibility until the latter

part'ofMay. The Catholic laity of Switzerland
arc dissatisfied with thc ultramontanism of
their bishops in lue Council.
Pere Hyacinthe's Paper-The Conspira¬

tors.

PARIS, March 31.
Perc Hyacinthe's new religious paper ap¬

peared to-daj.
Nearly all o' thc parties arrested upon sus¬

picion of being connected with a con piracy
to murder Napoleon arc workmen.

Thc Infallibility Business.
ROME, March 31.

To-day thc &:hema dc Fide was promulgated.
The major excommunication will be pro¬
nounced against those of the Americans who
refuse to accept thc Schema.

PARIS, March 31.
It is asserted herc lhat thc Council will im¬

mediately commence thc discussion ol' the

scheme of infallibility. If this bc true, tho
French Embassador will not return to Rome.

Thc Irish Bill.
Loxnox, March 31.

Thc House of Lords passed the Irish bill to¬

day, as it came from thc lower body.
A bill amending thc neutrality laws was

promised bj the ministry.
Money andi Medals.

? PARIS, March 31.
The increase of specie in thc Bank of France

is two million francs.
M. Ollivier has received thc Grand Cross of

the Order of diarios thc Third of Spain. This

is Ollivier's only decoration.
Sold at a Sacrifice.

LOXDOX, March 31.

A cargo of horses, sheep and other cattle,
from South America, were sold at unsatisfac¬

tory prices. The animals were sound, but

poor. The voyage was a mere experiment.
The bullion in thc Bank of England has in¬

creased hali'.T. million.
The Red River War.

Loxnox, March 31.
The departure of tho troops just organized,

with a steel battery, for operations in the Red

River country, has been delayed until thc

delegation now coming thence arrives.
Old Spain.

MADRID, March 31.
Rivcro assured thc Cortes that thc telegrams

from New York regarding Cuba were unwor¬

thy ot credence. »

Thc government officially announces that

they will not interfere with lite (Ecumenical

Council._
SPARKS PROM THE WIRES.

It is asserted ina Havana telegram that Jor¬

dan has abandoned the Cuban CaUSO, attd has

reached Lobos Key lighthouse.
Beecher on Wednesday addressed a meeting

ID NOW York, at which Peter Cooper presided,
against sectarian touching In ¡riblio schools.
Meetings of thc Saints in Utah against Cul-

lum's anti-polygamy bi!l continue.
The Connecticut Republican State Conven¬

tion authorize thc statement that colored mon
cannot vote on Monday.
A Savannah dispatch says that Benjamin li.

Warren, a well known financier, died yester¬
day.
The bark Black Prince, from Cardiff, arrived

March 31 at Fort Monroe.
The Danish corvette Thcor, Trom St. Thomas,

arrived at Norfolk, Mareil 31.
A heavy storm is prevailing off thc Virginia

coast.

COLUMBIA.

Conclusion of the Arguments of thc

Mandamus-Genera! '.ec at Colum¬

bia.

[S&OH Ol'K OWN COKKSSTOMDEXT.]
COLUMBIA, March sa.

Tiic elaborate argument ol the famous Barn-
wclI-Blackvllle mandamus cife was closed to¬

day before Judge Meiton. Yesterday arguments
were delivered by Messrs. Pope and J. M. Ilutson,
for thc mandamus, and Mr. C. D. Melton against.
To-day Attorney-General Chamberlain opened for
the opposition, aud the discussion was closed by
Judge Aldrich. All these arc considered able ar-

gnments, and thc interés: awakened by them is

intense. Judge Melton reserves his decision for

a day or twa, but no time hus been assigned for
the decision. j

(¡EXBRAL LEK.

Aa heretofore announced by telegraph. General
Rob-art E. Lee passed through Columbia on his

way westward, upon thc Charlotte, Columbia and

Augusta Railroad. The cars arrived at half-past
four, and stayed about twenty minutes. A crowd
of perhaps three hundred citizens had gathered
to welcome him, under the impression that he
was to stop jn thc city for a day or two,
A few mift.uui after tile th:: cars stopped. Gen¬

eral Loo made his appe trance on the platform of

Ue car. Colonel Alexauder C Haskell, tu a few

words, pre-euted, "Our Distinguished Chief to

the assembled crowd. The general removed his

hat for a few moments, bowed gravely, replaced
his hat, and retired into the c:ir. Whcu present¬
ed, there went up a shout ot greetiug rarely
heard since the disbanding of tho Confederate
army-a regular Confederate yell. Those who

were very near could s;e a lUJístíitln; ia his

eye,and thc silence with which ¡12 gaited around
and retired was full of pathos aud power.
General L?c is quite gray; wears his beard full,

but trimmed; seetui la fair health, but snows

s»metlun;r of thcifcfects 0." ¡13;. Yet his is the

Baale calm and noble preface that has so often
elicited deafening shouts of cheer, iud moved a

rough army to tears, lu tue days of his power as

our army leader In Virginia-the grandest cap¬

tain ol modera times. CORSAIR.

MATTERS IX GEORGIA.

In manv localities in southern Georgia the early
planted corn has bc;n entirely cut off by the re¬

cent frosts and freezes.
The tire department of Macon will have a semi¬

annual parade on the 10th of April. No visitiug
companies are expected.
Mr. Samuel Bowman, one ol the guards of the

street gang In Savannah, was acctdently shot on

Monday. A limb of a fallen tree dug up by th .

gang struck Mr. Bowman, his gun was discharg¬
ed, and thc charge catered his hip. Inflicting a

severe but notdangerous neKti would.
Tiie Athens Watchman says work is progress¬

ing satisfactorily on the Gainesville end of the Air
Linc Railroad. The timber ls being cut out 01* the
road way, and other w;>rk goins on. lt will
cross the Athens road about a mile below Gaines¬
ville, Tills ls not very well relished by some or
citizens of the village, who confidently calculated
that the road would pass through th3 town.

NEW CHARTER MOVEMENT IX NEW YORK.-
A coalition of Democrat» and Republicans at Al-
banv is talked or to make a new cuy charter, to

be introduced shortly, giving the Mayor power tn
appoint and remove ul! subordinates, to ap¬
point liie boardof public works, not KUbjec.t to

Hie approval of the aldermen, and making him

responsible directlv ti» the people: thc aldermen to
bc elected on the general ticket; ihe expenditure
or m-mey to be strictlv guarded, especially In re¬

gard to street pavement: the majority or property
owners to ¡nive theriffht to R-lei". Hie kind id

pavement tor which 1hey will be assessed. This
charter. which is a direct Wow at tho ulderm ::i
and young Democracv, wi!! Im fiercely opposed
by the la'ter.

THE ONEIDA DISASTER.

Thc Naval Inquiry at Yokohama-De¬
cision of the British Court.

The mails from Yokohama, Japan, bring a full
report or the proceedings o' the eourt of inquiry
held at the British cousnlate at that place on the
27th. of Jaunary, to investigate "the circumstan¬
ces of and attendant upon" the recent fatal col¬
lision of thc English steamer Bombay, belonging
to the Peninsular and Oriental Stearn Navigation
Company, ami thc United States war corvette
Oneida.

THE COURT.

The court consisted of five ra imbers, namely:
Jonn Frederic Lowdcr, the British Consul, presi¬
dent; John Tlnklor, commander royal navy, and
Uavld Moore, stan" commander royal navy, both
on duty on board the British war steamer Ocean;
John Gilßlllu, master manaor. In command of
thc British steamship Sultan and William Chap¬
man, master mariucr, In command of the British
ship Rockcliff. Among those present attending
upon the proceedings were Slr Harry Parkes, the
British Minister to Japan; Captain Stanhope,
Hon. C. E. OeLong, United States Minister to
Japan, who appeared as counsel representing thc
survivors ofthe Ouelda; the United States consul
and consulate attachées, and a number of Ameri¬
can and Russian officers.

CAPTAIN EYRE PROTESTS.
Captain Eyre demanded to know if any evi¬

dence thai, he or any oilier person would give
could hereafter be used lu any proceeding against
him, anti on being informed that such evideuee
could be used, he demanded that any specific
charge might bc made lu writing, and that he
might have thc assistance of Mr. Ilarnard us
counsel. Ile then formally protested against Hie
court entertaining any charges against him; and
also objected to lu jurisdiction. A debaie Men
ensued between Mr. Barnard, who was admitted
as counsel for Captain Eyre, and Minister De-
Long, on the subject of thc* powers of Hie court,
thc former ln.-lsting that lt could only inquire Into
tue collision, and the latter that lt possessed the
power of punishing Captain Eyre if it was ascer¬
tained that he was to blame for the disaster.
The court having decided what 1rs powers were.

Captain Eyre was sworn and gave his evidence..
TUE COLLISION.

Other witnesses followed, giving substantially
accounts agreeing with the telegraphed state¬
ments on both sides ofthe question. Among the
witnesses may be mciitlonedJRoiiert B. Clements,
or the Royal navy, who boarded the Bombay
shortly after her arrival, as officer of the guard,
and who »wears positively that Captain Eyre
said to him, "I have cut the quarter otfa Yankee
frigate; served her right; she crossed my bows
with a starboard helm." The chief evidence,
however, relating to the facts of the collision was
that given by thc commander of the Bombay and
by Master Isaac S. Yates, in charge or the"deck
of the Oneida, which, having but recently been
published in substance, need not bc reproduced
in detail. T"<? following is the

DECISION Ol' TUE COURT.
The president pronounced the following decis¬

ion ofthe court:
The questions before this court are:
1. Was the injury sustained by the Peninsular

and Oriental Steamship Navigation Company's
ship Bombay brought about by the fault or the
commnuder, Mr. Eyre?

2. After the collision hud taken place between
the steamship Bombay and the United States cor¬
vette Oneida, what was the conduct ol thc master
of thc former vessel?
Tho two statements of Captain Byre ami Lieu:

tenant Yates arc utterly Irreconcilable; and
though thc collision is accounted for by each or
them, lt certainly could never have occurred ir
both are correct, lt is. therefore, necessary to
look further, and see how far each is substantiat¬
ed. The statement of Mr. Eyre ls burne ont in all
Its material points by the evidence of the pilot
and chief oilier, who were on the bridge willi
him. and also bv that of all the ofllcers of the
Bombay who are able to testily to Ute circum¬
stances.
With regard to Mr. Yates' statement, however.

I he starb« int lookout manor tho Oneida affirms
that about fifteen minutes previous to the colli¬
sion lu reported to Mr. Yates that, he saw a mast¬
head light right ahead, and that as soon as he
could make out one or her side llirhts he reported
her green light between a h.ilf point and a point
on the Oneida's starboard bow. About a minute
or a minute and a half after that he reported Mic
steamer (Bombay) about four or live points on
her starboard bow and coining right for the
Oneida's green light; but at uo time did he see
the Bombay's red light before thc collision toi>k
place. The helmsman asserts that he heard the
Bombay reported three different limos hythe
lookout to the oltlecr of Hie watch-Hist, lïair a
point on thc starboard bow; secondly, a point
aud a hair on lils starboard bow, and thirdly, as
coming right for thc Oneida: that he received au
order "starboard." then -steady," and then to
»let the ship come on her course again,"
after th« second report had been made, and
that after the third report had been made Mr.
Yate»again told him to starboard-arter doing
which he saw thc Bombay's masthead light
about live points on the starboard side of the
fore-sail; that he kept his helm hard a starboard
until he heard an order given to port, and Hut as
he was ia thc actor obeying the order the two

ships caine iuto collision.' It will thus bc seen
th.it the statements of Mr. Yates, th? lookout
man. and the helmsman are more or loss con
dieting: but lt may he gathered from them that,
when the Bombay's three lights should have been
seen by the lookout mau as well as by Mr. Yates,
she was about three points on tho Oneida's star¬
board lin«-, about a mile distant ami porting her
helm. Mr. Yates states Unit at this moment he
gave the order "starboard," and then "hard a
starboard." If these orders had been promptly
Obcye I, thc court ls of opinion that the ships
could not have come inf) collision. Rut the state¬
ment of Albert Rucaart, the helmsman, shows
that the Oneida's head was about southeast when
she si ruck-by which lt woad appear that she
had only co.nc up about three points lu three
minute.-", so that Mr. Yates' orders could not have
been promptly obeyed.
Hence lt ls impossible to account for the colli¬

sion Ly the statements «f Ute survivors of thc
Oneida, If these are un reservedly accepted.
We are of opinion that when Mr. Muldaur said

lo Mr. Vates that he could not go any further to
th* port or eastern shore, and ordered him tn re¬
sume his course for fear of running on the Sara¬
toga spit, lt« should-knowing thai lt was his duty
to get out of the way of an approaching vessel
on his starboard side-at once have brought the
Bombay un his port bow, and so opened out his
red light, instead of simply resuming his course.
That if. when a collision was seen to be immi¬
nent, the same promptness hud been shown nv
the OneiHain porting her helm as shown by the
Bomb iv iu patting lier belia hard a starboard, lt
might uoos'uiv :iavè lîOerl arrested; while had lt
occurred, v lt' effects would certainly have been
far less serious.

lt is shown by thc evidence or thc Oneida's of¬
ficers that ar no tuno was the oneida's speed
slackened after t!;c Bombay came in sight, and
that although the Bombay was considered tobe
persistently breaking a rule of thc road by port¬
ing, tho Oneida's helm was nevertheless kept a
starboard: aud thus thc judgment required tobe
exercised lu order to counteract the presumed
mismauagcuieiu of an approaching steamer was
not shown. These observations are not made as
a Judgment on thc management of the Oneida,
which i-> beyond the province of the court to con¬

sider, but simply In order to insti;ute such a com¬
parison as is necessary to show the grounds upon
which the court arrives at its conclusion.

If the stateiueuts or Mr. Eyre, his pilot and ofll¬
cers uro to be believed, we Judge that he was

right In keeping on tue starboard side or the
channel, and that he acted perfectly aright in
porting bb) helm as soon ns he saw the oneida's
light on Hie port bow. Wc judge that he should
hav¿ s'aekeucd speed as soon aa he saw thc
Oneida's lights; that He acted rightly in stopping
his engines; that lie had uo time after stopping
to reverse them, and that he exercised a sound
Judgment in starboarding lils helm when he saw
thai a collision was imminent, and that thc
Oneida's helm waa kept to starboard.
Upon a comparison of the foregoing statements

we iliul Ihat the damage which has been sustain¬
ed by the Bombay is in no way attributable to
the default of her commander. Mr. Eyre.
As regards the second question which thc

court is called upon to decide, viz: the conduct
of Mr. Eyre after the collision hal taken place,
it may lie observed lliat it has nut beeu without
long "and serious delibera)lon among ourselves,
und a most careful consideration of all the evi¬
dence adduced, that we luve arrived at a unani¬
mous decision. We tlnd, from the evidence be¬
fore us, ihat on a dark but starlight nicht, thc
24th of January last, the steamship Bombay,
i brough no fault of her commander, Mr. Eyre,
came into collision with thc United Statc3 cor-
vettc Onejda in thc close vicinity or Saratoga
Spit, situated some icu miles riom Yokohama;
that thc effect of Hie collision on the Bombay was

comparatively slight; that guns were llred from
the Oneida as signals of distress lrom ten to Ii f-
tcen minutes alter Hie collision took place; that
the reports or these guns were not heard nor the
hashes seen on board of the Bombay; that after
the collision theiactof thc Bombay having been
hailed from the Oneida was reported to Mr.
Evie; that Mr. Eyre only knew that some or the
upper works ol' the Oneida had been carried
away, and was unaware or the amouut or injury
sustained by her; that the Bombay was a mail
steamer, earn ing passengers and caren, and was
built in compartments, only one of which was re¬

ported io him as making water fast; that thc
whole extent of the injury sustained by the Bom.-
bav was not ascertained till the day following the
collision; that Immediately after the collision it
was not considered to lie serious, for had it been
so.it is natural to suppose that the knowledge
of thc pilot, would have been availed of, and thc
Bombay run on io Hie Saratoga spit: (hat, In our

opinion,m» danger to the Bombay, her passengers
or cargo was apprehended b v Mr. Erre: that from
thc q*ie?tlbiis he asked th- pilot* lie cvMcntly

thought that the Oneida might possibly have sus¬
tained serious Injury; that he waited at Ute most
five minués after the collision to see if signals of
distress were made from the * neida; that after
his ship again proceeded he gave no orders that
a lookout should be kept in the direction of the
Oneida; that had he or any one else been keep¬
ing a proper lookout the flashes of the Oneida's
guns must have been seen, though their reports
might uot have been heard.
Under all these circumstances lt becomes our

dutv to pronounce whether, In oar opinion, Mr.
Eyre was justiöed in proceeding on his voyage
without waiting to ascertaiu whether the Oneida
was In need of assistance.
We recognize the face that he was placed In a

position of great difficulty and doubt, and in cir¬
cumstances under which he was called upon to
decide promptly; butweregret to have to record
it ns our opinion that he acted hastily and in¬
advisedly, in that, Instead of waiting and endeav¬
oring to render assistance to the Oneida, he, with¬
out having reasoa to believe that his own vessel
was in a perilous condition, proceeded on his
voyage.
This conduct constitutes In our opinion a

breach of the thirty-third section of the sixty-
third chapter of the merchant Bhipping act,
amendment act of 1683, and we, therefore, feel
called upon to suspend Mr. Eyre's ccrtlUeate for
six calender mouths from this date.
Mr. Barnard theu rose, and, addressing the

court, said: "I have a duty to perform under the
circumstances, which I will do very shortlv, hav¬
ing somewhat anticipated that I should be'callcd
on in the interests of my client. Captain Kyrc. to
respectfully appeal against your judgment t*j the
board or trade.
Thc President. There's no appeal to the board

of trade.
Mr. Barnard then respectfully submitted that

lils Honor had misinterpreted thc meaning of thc
act, and that there had been no legal duty shown
by wu eh it appeared Incumbent upon Captain
Eyre to turn round and chase the other vessel,
and that thc court was not called upou to give au
opinion upon moral obligation.
The President. Let me tell you at, once. Mr.

Barnard, we do not a;k tor anybody's opinion,
but we are accountable to the board or trade-
and the hoard or trade only-ror the decision
which has benn given. It is perfectly unneces¬
sary (bryon to argue any more.
Thc court then rose.

ALL ABOUT TUE STATE.

Shoe].lng Homicide in. Wi ; ,1 msbuvg.
The Kingstrcc Star or Wednesday goya :

it becomes our melancholy duty to announce
one of the most shocking and deplorable cases ol
homicide tint has ever occurred in rbis commu¬
nity. For some time past a personal difliculty
has been browing between two young gen¬
tlemen of this district. Mr. J. J. Martin and
Mr. Sidney M. Brown. More than two years have
elapsed since the origin or thc rupture between
them. They have made publication or the cause or
the difference between them, and as the public
are as well informed on these points as we are,
we will not undertake to recapitulate them lu
this article. On Friday last Sidney M. Brown.
James M. Brown and Thomas J. Duke proceeded
to Rough Branch Church, in this district, where
Mr. Martin was engaged in teaching school,
and, after dismountiug from their animals,
a school miss who wa3 In thc yard was
sent in with a request to Mr. Martin to come
out-that a gentleman wished to sec Ulm. Ile
Immediately went out, and started In Mu direc¬
tion or where he saw some or the party standing,
but, tierore he had proceeded far, he was arrested
by the opening of hostilities. Mr. Martin then
drew his pistol, and, staggering to a small tree,
he put his ann around it for a support, discharged
two chambers or his pistol, thc ball or one wound¬
ing Mr. Brown in the thigh. Mr. Martin thun fell
back dead, pierced through the breast with two
bullets, ami one in his arm. The party then lett,
aud the sch 'lars scattered lu all directions alarm¬
ing thc neighbors ami patrons or the school, who
assembled at once at the scene or (he outlier.
.Mr. A. P. Caile, who lives about a hair nillo dis¬
tant, reached i he deceased first, hut lire was en¬
tirely extiucr. W. G. McKnight, Ksq., magistrate
and acting coroner, organised a Jury of Inquest,
whose verdict is '-that John J. Martin came tbjila
death fruin pistol shots from thc hands or Sidney
M. Ilrowu, on the^jtn or March, and two others
accessories to the same." Thc parties (with the
exceptlou or Mr. Sidney M. Brown, who ls now
unler medical treatment) are uow in thc custody
ol' i he sheriff.

Fire in Columbia.
At io o-c!ock Wednesday night, a Ure broke out

on Assembly street, near the Market, ina wooden
house formerly occupied hy W. T. Walter, Esq.,
as nu auction house. The hoiwc wai totally des¬
troyed, but hy thc Intense exertions or the lire-
men, the buildings contiguous were«aved. Loss
estimated at $300. The origin or the Ure is un¬
known.

Thc niue Ridge Rond.
Tho Columbia Pheonix says: '-Wc learn rrom

General Harrison, thc president, that the neces¬

sary arrangements have been made to prosecute
the work on the Blue Ridge Road. Work on thc
Air-Line route is also lo be pushed forward. "

CHARLES DICKENS.

His Farewell Rending and " Last
Speech.*'

Thc announcement that Mr. Charles Dickens
would give his last reading on March 15 brought
an immense audience to St. James' Hall. "Thc
Christmas Caril" and thc "Trial from Pickwick"
were Hie pieces selected, and they were read with
Mr. Dickens' accustomed pathos aud humor. At
thc end of the reading Mr. Dickens said :

/.ml¡cta n i Gentleman--It would bc worse than
Idle ror lt would be hyimcritic.il and unreeling, ir
I were to disguise that I close this episode in my
lire with reelings ol'very considerable pain. For
some liHeen years, in this liai! aud in many kin¬
dred places. I have had the honor or presenting
my own cherished ideas before you for your
recognition, aud. In closely observing your rceep-
? lou of them, have enjoyed an amount of artistic
delight and Instruction which, perhaps, lt ls given
to few men to know. In this task, and In every
other 1 have everundertaken as a faithful serrant
of the public, always imbued wlih;a souse or duty to
them, and always striving to do his best, I have
been uniformly "cheered by the readiest response,
the most, generous sympathy ar : the most stimm
latlng support. Nevertheless, I have thought it
well at the flood-tide of your favor to retire upon
those older associations between us which date
from much further back than these, and hence¬
forth to devote myself exclusively to the art that
first brought us together. Ladles and gentlemen,
in but two short weeks from this time 1 hope that
you may enter, In your own homes, ou a new

series of readings at which my assistance will be
indispensable; hat from these garish lights I van¬

ish now r >r ever more, with one heartfelt, grate¬
ful, respectful and affectionate farewell.
The Loudon News editorially says :

Last night Mr. Dickens gave the last public read¬
ing of his last serios. Those who have neglected
the opportunity or hearing him will ucver have
another chance. At thc full flnudtlde or lils favor
lie mires upon those older associations between
himselfand the public, which date much further
hack than his public readings, and henceforth lie
intends ld devote himself exclusively lo thc art
which Drat brought him and ourselves together.
We are quoting Mr. Dickens' own words. Ile
ended Hie evening with a short address, as pointed
andas vigorous as anything, which he ha3cvcr
either said or written, and which, perhaps, was
not Hie least interesting part of theeveulng's pro¬
gramme. It ls seldom that a great writer ls also a
great orator, or that he has any power or moving
and <twaving a crowded audience. To this rule
Mr. Dickens, as indeed to most other known
rules, is a marked exception. Krom first to last
his career has boen an ulntcrrupted success. His

genius knows no difficulties, as it recognise uo

Taws. To those who have watched his career it
has b ;cn evident that that dramatic power which
lies latent In all writers of Notion has ripened
greatlr in Mr. Dickens since he llrst commenced
his readings. He has ended by becoming a con¬
summate actor, and he has also, which ls no
small matter, become a finished speaker. Ills
public speeches ami addresses, although rew and
far bet ween, were always good. But the pract Ice
necessarily Involved in reading to large audiences
has Influenced Mr. Dickens' success as an orator

very distinctly. Hts Inst great speech was also,
In the opinion of ad who heard if, his best.

TUE PEELING IN CCRA.-The rumored pro¬
posal (or Hie sale id Cuba, by Spain, to the United
Stales lins created a commotion among all classes
of thc population. The natives think it Ls only a
trick or Hie Spaniards, who believe it the liest
way to natter ibo American administration, with
the'hope to acquire peacefully the island In order
to prevent the American authorities from recog¬
nizing thc Insurrectionists, which will positively
be a death blow on thc rule or Spain over her col¬
onies in lids part or thc world, since it will
shorten the struggle which by all means is to cul¬
minate in thc acquisition or the independence of
Cuba. The project meets au unconquerable oppo¬
sition rrom thc Cubans, who say thc thirteen
American colonies would nut tolerate the idea uf
being sold to France in Hie Hine or thc revolution.
Spain, on tue other band, they add, cannot fell
two-thirds o Hie island which ia under the con¬
trol or the insurgents. The Spanish people, too,
every one of whom considers himself a sovereign
of Cuba, will resist such a plan.

A NEW NOVEL UY DISRAELI.-The Long¬
mans, publishers of Loudon, make the Important
announcement or a new novel in Mav, bv the
Hight Hon. Benjamin Disraeli. It ls twenty-three
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pAUL C. TEEN HOLM,

(LATE COURTENAY A TRENUOLM,)
AGENT OP

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 2 UNION WHARF,

fehl tuths-lmns_

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you cf.n

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRI.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Huel
Charleston, S. C. decU timos

mumed.
COHEN-SAMUEL.-On Wednesday, March 23d,

at the Nineteenth Street Synagoge. New York
City, by Rev. J. J. Lyons, DAVID K COHEN, of
Charleston, io GEKTKCDK, second daughter of
Morris L. Samuel, Esq., of New York.

iFurLsrol Notices.

ps- THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of [Mr. PATRICK O'NEILL, are res-

pectfully Invited to attend Jils Funeral from his
late residence, No. 0 Ann street, at 3 o'clock THIS
APTEHNOOK. apri *

Special Notices.
«^NOTICE.-THE STEAMER DICTA¬

TOR will sall from Charleston for Savannah and
the Florida ports hereafter on MONDAY EVENINO,
at 8 o'clock, Instead of TUESDAY, and will, after
this week, arrive nere on SATURDAY AFTER¬
NOON, Instead of SUNDAY.
aprl 6_J. I). AIKEN A CO.

pa- NOTICE.-TOE AUCTION SALE
or SUGAR and MOLASSES, advertised by P.P.
SALAS, and which was to take place THIS DAY
on Erown A Co.'s Wharf, has been unavoidably
postponed until further notice._aprl l

¿3B-CONSIGÍÍEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHARLESTON, from New York, are notified that
she ls discharging cargo at Adger's South Wharf.
Gsods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the
wharfat owner's risk.
aprl 1_JAMES ADGER A CO.. Agents.

^.CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-COMMER¬
CIAL LINE.-Consignees per Schooner PAL¬
MA arc hereby notified that she Is Tms DAY dis¬
charging cargo at Adger's North Wharf. All
goods not called for before sunset will bc stored
at their risk and expense. No claims allowed af¬
ter goods leave the wharf.

aprl_WM. ROACn A CO.. Agents.

par SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.
CHARLESTON, MARCH 31, 1870.-Estimates are

wanted ror putting up the Fencing and suitable
Hullülngs for the Fair otthe South Carolina In¬
stitute, at the Washington Race Coarse.
Apply at No. 314 Meeting street ror particulars.

VT. S. HENEREY,
mch30 3_Chairman or Committee.

ps- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 30, 1870.-For the
information or Shippers, the following letter ls
published. H. T. PEAKE,

General Superintendent.

(COPY.)
GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE. )

GREENVILLE A COLOMBIA R. R, Co., \
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 28, 1870. )

Afr. //. T. Peake, General Super1at S. C. R, Ii.:
DEAR SIR: YOU will please stop the receipts of

Freight fur points on thc Laurens Railroad, (Jala-
pa, Klnard's, Martin's, Clinton and Laurens,)
until you arc notified from this office to com¬

mence receiving Freights again for these points.
Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed.) W. ALSTON GICLES,
mchSl_General Agent.

ps- LP YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,
.¿AW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 16ö Meeting street, opposite Charles¬
ton Hotel. Charleston. S. C._dec!4 6mos

~~ps-m MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuBarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation,' diar¬
rhoea, palpitation, uervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than

meat, and saves, moreover, fifty times Us costin
other remedies. Cure So. 63,413-"itOMB, July 21,
1868.-Tho health of the Holy Father ls excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pouuds $18; carriage free.
Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. ÜUBARRY A CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and at aU Druggists and Gro¬

cers, lani Smos

ps- AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure tor the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New
York. decía

ps- WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL
SOCIETY.-Essays tor Young Men, on thc honor
and happiness or Marriage, and thc evils ami dan¬

gers of Celibacy, with sanitary help for the at¬

tainment of mau's true position In lito. Sent free
In scaled envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. »
jau2S Sinos _

ßST* LIEMG'S COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT secures great economy and conveni¬
ence in housekeeping, and excellence In cooking.
None genuine without thc siguature of Barou
LIEBIG, thc inventor, and of MAX PETTENKOF-
FER, delegate.

**

J. MI LUAU'S SONS, No. 183 Broadway.
mchlj rtultuo_New York.

~¿a~BATCHELOR'S HAHIDYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the best"'In the world-

harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con¬

tain lead, nor any vltalic poison to produce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid ibe vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
Tile genuine W. A. BATCHELORS HAIR DYE

has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
at No. 16 Bond street, New York.
nov2Q fmwiyr_
pS-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From the flme when, In 1884, Dr. RCGOE discov¬

ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing In the history of Medicine has

equuUed it. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment or consumptive and scroru-

lous diseases, lt was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬

sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬

thing else of thc present day can equal HEN¬

RY'S SOLULlON OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

aose fias been taken, and wc cordially recommend
lt to the publlc-iEdltor "Argus." Ianl7 lyr

ps- TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM TAPERS,
Rill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print-

lug Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo-
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dccU omos

_

pS- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY
on the Cause and Cure of Decline In Premature

Man, thc treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, Ac.
"There J> no member of society by whom this

book will not be round useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
Sent by mail on receipt of fifty cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington.
D. C. aeptl lvr

ps- JUST OUT.-CHERRY PECT0-
RAL TROCHES, superior to all others for Colds,
Cough3, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse
ness.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manufactured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor House

New York.
No more or those horrible tasted, nauseatint

Brown Cubeb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE

MAN ic CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 23 Hayn
street. nichol 4

Special ¿Volites.
^NOTICE.-A DIVIDEND OP TEN

DOLLARS ($10) per Share on the Capital Stock of
thc Granite ville Maiufaotttric g Company is here¬
by declared, and will be payable, at the office of
tho President on and after MONDAY, the mu inst.

H. H. HICKMAN,
President Oranlteville Manufacturing Co.

aprl 3_.
pÊT CAUTION.-AUDACIOUS COUN¬

TERFEIT !-The reputation which for many yearn
has attached to HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS, as the standard Tonic of the age. and the

large demand for the article, not only in the Unit*
ed States but elsewhere, have provoked the cupid*
lty of the counterfeiting tribe, and lt bas been ex¬

tensively simulated and imitated by unscrupu¬
lous sharpers.
The most daring; counterfeit of said article

which has been attempted, has recently come to
our knowledge. The engraved steel label on bot¬
tles containing the genuine bitters, with Its beau¬
tiful vignette or St. George and the Dragon, its-
shield, containing a warning against countei :lt-
ers, and its note or hand ror "one cent" at the-
foot, signed by our firm name, has been copied so-

closely that the fraud can only be detected on a*

minute inspection. The dark label ls also well
counterfeited, and the wording on both t he imlta-
tatlon and gemine are precisely the same, the dif¬
ference being simply In the execution of the work;
that of the imitation being somewhat coarser
than tho genuine. Other counterfeits are on the
market, which are in all particulars the same as

described above, with the exception of a slight
difference in thc spelling of our name.
lu addition to the above, these counterfeiters

have gone so far in some instances as to place a
strip of paper over the cork and fasten to thc neck
of the bottle, on which ls a vignette, and other-g
wise printed to resemble the general appearance
of our proprietary v. S. Revenue stamp, but npon
Inspection will disclose the absence of the figure.
"4," and the words "four cents," also "United:
States Internal Revenue!" all of which, together
with additional wording, appear un our genuine
stamp. The public are, therefore, especially war:.--

ed against these new counterfeits, and are advis- '

ed to purohase HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS only of houses whose integrity ls above.-'
suspicion. The true specific ls sold in bottles ex-

elusively-never tn bulk.-HOSTETTEII A SMITH, J

aprl OOAC_._'.,j
ß&- AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD

Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or ra edi-
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad-'
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,,-
New York. decl5-

IF YOU VfAßT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinda of "WRAPPING PAPERS, goto"'
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo-'r
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C. <

decl4 fimos ¡¿

miscellaneous. í

F RANK'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hotel,
and more recently of thc Mills House, will open .~
Tnis MORNING the . ,

"

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 140 MEETING STREET, directly opposite *

thc Boat d of Trade Rooms. -

ALES, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, of the best-' B
quality, will be served, and Lunch dally from ll Ï
till 2 o'clock.
aprl Smog_FRANK HOWARD A CO. ^

IS. K. BENNETT,
*

:J

.
* v
REAL ESTATE AGENT

AND .)

DEALERIN EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, BONDS- &
STOCKS, AC

Office (at th; Old Stand) No. 40 Broad Street, '

Charleston, S. C.
N. B.-Orders from the country respectfully so¬
licited, aprl fmv3mo8D*c

J E. DAPRAY,
DENTIST,

No. 277 KING STREET,
Over Drug store next to Kinsman's Saloon,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

REFERENCES.-Prof. E. Geddings, M. D., T. Lu
Ogler, M. D., Prof. Middleton Michel, M. D., W. M.
Fitch, M.D. mchl7 Imo

J T. HUMPHREYS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND C0MMIS8IOB

MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS-
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. 1. MA¬
CKA TII, Esq., General JAMES CONNER. T. B.
WARING. ESQ. oct4

M. S. HANCKEL, M. B.,
DENTIST,

Has resumed the practice of his profession.
Rooms No. 235 King street, opposite Hasel, over
SPEAR'S Jewelry Store Jan24 8 thurn

Q HUPEIN 4.WINKLER,
DENTISTS

OFFICE NO. 276 KINO 8TRKÏT.

novl3 amos

Prngs, (Dtrjemicals, Uz.

gÔLOMONS" BITTERS,

THE GREAT

STRENGTHENING AND INVIGORATTNO TONIO,

Is unequalled as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

LOSS OF TONE IN THE STOMACH, &V.

For sale by all dealers.

Drs. RAOUL A LYNAH, Agents.

The Commissioner of Revenue has decided that

any dealer can sell this article without a special
license. mehi tnthsatGmo*

THE WORLD ASTOUNDED!

Dr. SALVIA, an eminent Chemist, bas, after ?

years of study, brought forth

A HA I R COLORING!

From the use of which no danger can arUe, as la-

too oiten the case with the preparations of the

day.
As clear as crystal.
Guaranteed to restore the Hair or Beard to ita»

natural color.
Is put up in one bottle.

'Can be applied with thc hauù.

No stain to the skin or scalp.

For sale by all Dru rgists.
DBS. RAOUL A LYN'AH. AgenteV

McUl tutbiömos


